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Eix*i- to the Kig-lit.

Erof to the hoy?,
I^vor t') the riglit \

Oivo a ready baiiil and trnn 
To the \V(»rk you liavc to do— 

Ever to tlio right.

Ever to tlic right, hoys,
Ev(;r to tho rigl.t !

'N.evcr hit your tuaeher.s '^uy, 
AV’hy itiy wishes discdx'y?

Ever to the right.

Ev(

E

erto tliC right; hoy?,
Ever to the right!

) every study well attcuid,
) every sclioolmato he a fricud —

Ever to tho right.

'Cr to the I'iglit, hoy.s,
Evt.'r to the right!

) k?J0WJi duty try to shun,
■ faithful, fr.'tuk to every one—

Ever to the right.

■•or to the right, hoys,
Ever to the right!

Speak the truth, tho riglh )>iir.«iie,
Bo li<*uest ill all yon say and do —

Ever to the riglit.

Ever to tiio right, hoys.
Ever to tho right I 

Time is gold : do what you can 
To make yonr mark niid be a uiau—

Ever to tlie right.
OM ILi'oSjTljii FT.

The (loiitli of Gov. Graham, 
says tho Wilmington Star, took 
away from the State the last but 
one of tho notable politicians of 
the’brilliant ora which, commenc
ing with the Administration of 
Quincy Adams, closed with the 
disruption of the Union and tho 
end of tho old policies in 1860. 
Tho solitary figure of Abrara W. 
Venable, erect though totter
ing, Homan in front and carriage, 
massive—speaking eloquent!)^ of 
tho long gonebj' days wdien there 
were giants in the land and men 
followed them and tho land wms 
blessed-—the lone figure of Ven
able, we sa)', remains wh.ilo of tho 
great past, only tho subtle flavor 
and remiiii.scenco of its grandeur 
belongs to this rushing and 
thronging generation. Since tho 
war a number of tho fathers of 
our j)Oiilical Israel liavo departed. 
One by one they drop;)od off the 
bough, fruit full ripe, and now- 
oidy one is left of tho lofty brood 
of sons tho old State nurtured in 
tlie days of her pride and her 
glory. Thomas Bragg, Weldon 
N. Edwards, Henry T Clark^— 
tw'o ex-Govornors and one dis
tinguished cx-Congrossman—have 
gone fortli calmly in sublhue faitli 
tt) meet tho “great men of'olil,” 
those “'Jead but sceptred sover
eigns who rule our .spirits from 
-their urms."

- lie may have all confidonco in 
. the ability of this generation . to 
perpetuate the glories of the last, 
but a feeling of inoxpres-sible sad
ness overcomes the tliouglitful 
citizen as he sees the . venerable 
statesmen who Ijave liolpod to es
tablish the fame of tho Comraon- 
Avealth, laid awaiy one by one in 
the siient vault. They ea-o a p.art 
of us, and their absence from our 
doliborations is sadl}^ noted. But 

. thank God, they go not out of bur 
memory and our gratitude. Death 
may claim their mortal bodies, 
but their names .and tho fragrance 
of their deeds and precious legacy 
of tlioh' worth abide forever. Tiie 
Suite treasuro.s her groat men in 
lier heart of liearts, and some day 
a devoted-son wdli .aviso who shall 
r.econnt to coming generations tlio 

. jiroud story they wove for her 
out of tho tlireads of liigh resolve 
and in.mortal genius.

V'hon a man is ready to g-o 
where dut)’ calls, lie -should go

A New York secular paper 
gives the fbliowhig incident as a 
warning to the multitudes of poor 
rich men whom we moot contin
ually ;

A gentleman died last week at 
his residence in one of our up
town fasldoiiable -streets, lo.aving 
tsn jOUO.UliO. lie was a member 
of the i’res1)ytnri:tn t;hiire;i, in 
excoilent standing, a g-oed .hus
band I'Jid father, and a tiiriving' 
citizen. (in his dcat!i-bed, liii- 
g'criiig long, he suffered with 
agony of mind and gave con
tinual expressions to his remorse 
at ’.vhat ids con.scieuce toid Iiad 
Iteon an ill spent life, d.di!’ ho 
exclaimed, as ids weeping friends 
and relations gathered ,ai)out ids 
bed—‘Oh! if I could only l)e 
spared for a fetv years. I w'ould 
give all tho w’oaltli I have amass
ed in a lifetime. It is a life de
voted to money getting I regret. 
It is this -wldch. weighs mo down 
and makes me de-spair of the life 
hereafter!’ Ilis clergyman en
deavored to soothe him, but he 
turned h.is face to tho wall. ‘You 
have leviv reproved my avari
cious spirit,’ ho said to tho min
ister, ‘Yoit itave called it a wdso 
economy" ai)d forethought, but 
my riches liavo only been a snare 
for my soul ! I would give all I 
possess to have lioiie for my poor 
soul!’ —In this state of mind, re
fusing to be con-;oled, this, poor 
rich man bewailed ti life devoted 
to tho more acquisition of riches. 
Many camh ftVray from Ids' bed
side impres-sod with the u.scless- 
ness of such an existence as the 
wealthy man had spent, adding 
house to house and dollar -to dol
lar, until he became a millionaire. 
All know him to be a progress
ing Christian and a good man, as 
tho tvorld goes, but the terror 
and remorse of his death bed 
ailministered a lesson not to be 
liglitly dismissed from nusmory. 
Ho would have given all his 
wealth for a single hope of heven.

A I’i-ayer.

lu}' mother’s life had been a 
loug catalogue of troubles, but 
God ^viis over near to comfort 
and to strengthen her. I was her 
only son, she loved mo as a 
mother onlj' can. Although I 
was but seven years old when 
she died, I can distniolly remom- 
her her talcing mo into her room 
and woojiing a prayer to God 
tliat I might be saved. When 
wo rose off our Icnco.s, she told 
me that God wti-s soon going to 
take her homo and slio was afraid 
I did not love Him. Then she 
kissed me, and I licard lier say, 
as tho t-ear.s rolled down her 
cheeks, ‘'God blest him! God 
bless him !” Tho next tveek 1 
stood at her death bed. Her 
eyes were closed, tiiid she lay 
silent and still. As I kissed her 
she opened her eyes, and looking 
at tno, said, “Edward, do love 
God. ^Yhen I’m detul remon.hcr 
my words: Love Him,” She 
said no more; tho eyes closed, th.e 
spirit had loft its tabernacle ol 
clay. 1 cried very much for a 
little time ; but my boyish grief 
soon abated, and I was as gay as 
over. Ye-trs pa.ssod away, and I 
made frien.ds with some bad hoys 
who led mo into sin and almost 
ruin. V/e wore one evening sit
ting smoking in a music-hall, 
wJ'.'on tho dying words of mjr nio- 
thior flashed across my mind— 
“.Love God ! love God I” rang in 
my ear-s. I ti'iod. to stifle them, 
but no, it was still the d3dng 
words, “Uovo GodI wi.nit 
liome, and. for tlm fir.st iinio for

The uail 5lie rfloruSjiiXil.

A mcrfOiniit in London had a 
(ILsputo witii a Quaker rospoctiug 
the settlement of an account, 'riio 
merchant evas determined to bring 
the (piestion into court, a proceed
ing to which tho (.Inakcr objected. 
Desiring to make a hist effort, tho 
Quaker called at his house one 
morning, and inquired of the ser
vant if his nia-.ster was at homo.— 
Thc‘ merchant lieajing the iu- 
('(uirv aii-d knowing the voice, 
called aloud from the top of the 
st:’.irs, “'J’ell that rascal that 1 am 
not at home.” The Quakei', look
ing up toward him, caJmly said, 
“Well , friend, God put thee in a 
i'ettcr mind.”

'I'he merchant was struck with 
tho meekness of the I'cply, and 
having more deliberately investi
gated tho matter, became con
vinced that the Quaker was right, 
and lie in the wrong. He re
quested to -SCO liim, and after 
acknowledging his error, he said: 
I “have one questiod to ask you 
—how arc you able, with such 
p.atience, on various occasions, to 
bear my abuse S” ‘Friend,’ replied 
tho Quaker, ‘I will toll thee : 1
was naturally as hot and violent 
as thou art: I knew that to in
dulge this temper was sinful, ami 
I found that it was imprudent, I 
observed that men in a passion 
always spo.ak loud ; and I thought 
that if I could control my voice, 
I should repress my passion, 1 
have, therefore, made it a rule 
never to suffer niy voic-e to ris-e 
nbover a certain key ; and by a 
careful obseri-ation of this rule, 1 
have entirely mastered my natural 
temper.’

A MotSier’s SuiB AflSu-.tion.

A Des Moines, Iowa, corres
pondent of the' Chic.ago Tribune 
■vvrites : A remarkable incident 
occurred noa-r Viroqua a few days 
ago, in a family whose name my 
informant could not remember. 
There were threo litflo children, 
tho oldest being live years, two 
of whom went to tho barn to find 
hens’ nests, I'hey found one, 
a-ud crawled to it, and one of 
them thrust his hand forwa.rd to 
get tlio eggs, when he (juickly 
witlidveiv it, saying tlie old lien 
had bitten him. The other said 
ho»wasu't afraid, and thrust his 
hand forward, when he, too, was 
bitten. Botli then screamed, 
which quickly brought their mo
ther to' tlio spot, whan it was dis- 
covorod that they had been struck 
liy a rattlosnako coiled in the 
nest. The mother seized tlio lit
tle boys ill her arms and hastened 
to the house, where a now horror 
met lie gaze. In her haste to 
secure the boys at the b.arn she 
had sot down a boiler of hot 
v'cter, into wliicli t ie babe had 
fallen. In tliirty minutes all he 
children were dead.

TiQsst Slio ijifllc Oiisc?!.

I call to mind two families tliat 
have grown ui> evitliin my knowl
edge—tivo homes presided over 
by paraiita who were an.xious to 
do right, and to rear tlieir chil
dren to do right. In one of those 
homos the lock and key were put 
upon every door behind which 
cake, pie and sv.'octmeats v/ero 
stored, ami upon every drawer 
containing curiosities or trinkets. 
Tho good mother and (lie sterner 
just fatlier meant iveil—Tliey 
meant to remove temptation from 
the path of the eiiiUlron—but 
what was the result ? As the 
children came to the ago of 're
flection they were forcibly re
minded of the fact that they lyere 
not trusted. If they were not 
trusted by tlieir own parents who 
knew' them well, of course they 
were not worthy of trust. They 
naturally accepted the situation, 
and just as naturally their wits 
found work in circumventing tho 
keepers of the hidden tretisurea. 
Fruit or pastry, accidentally loft 
exposed, was sure to disappear. 
If tho culprit was found he was- 
punished. By-and-by tho elder 
of t’ne chiklren found false keys 
to fit the locks of tho closet doors ; 
and so it came to pass tliat sys
tematic thieving became the or
der of the day.
In the other home,'with the same 

number of children, nothing that 
could possibly excite the normal 
desire of a child was ever locked 
up or hidden. From collar to gar
ret, all storing place's of fruit, 
piistr.y and sweetmeats wore open 
and free. One of tho first im
pressions upon the minds of tho 
children were that they wore 
worthy of trust. And tliey wore 
trusted. No false desires or ap
petites were created by concealing 
from them good and pleasant 
tilings. And so, being trusted 
they grow' up tru.stworthy ; and 
the good mother of that house
hold-would liavo thought of find
ing her child cutting its own fin
gers oft as find it using those lin
gers in stealing.

And who shall say hoiv much 
of this early education i,s carried 
into tlio after-life, for weal or 
ivoo ? Far more, I w'Ot, than is 
generally considered.

A SniNiXG Life.—I would not 
give much for your religion, if it 
cannot bo aeon. Lamps do not 
talk but they sliino. \ lightiiouse 
sounds no dram, it boats no gong, 
a.nd yet far over the ivator its 
friendly spai-k is seen by the 
inarinsr. So let your actions 
shine out your religion. Let the 
main sorniou of your life be il- 
iuatraied by <"J1 your conduct, 
and it shall not fail to be iliiis-

Graves of tiie FB'c»M»eMts.

The remains of throe qx-Presi- 
donts, says the Springflold (Ill.) 
Journal, rest in Temiesseo, An
drew' .Tack.soii, J.amos K. Polk 
and Aiulrow Johnson. Five, 
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe, and Tyler, re].03e in 
'’th'rgiuia. Two, John Adam.s, 
and Jolin (Jniiicy Adams, in Mas- 
s.aclmsctts. Two, Van Buren and 
Fillmore, in Now York ; William 
Henry Harrison, in Ghio ; Zach
ary Te.v'lor, in Kentucky : Pierce, 
ill New Hsimpshirc; Buclianaa, 
ill Ponnsjdvania; and Abriihain 
Liucolu ill Illinois. In all wc 
have had eighteen -Presidents, 
filling twonty-tw'O Pi-c.sidential 
toriiis of four vesirs each, ofwdiom 
o-dv ih;. ii'wrnb'mt sm--

Sojlf. 7l-,!(Uiiral£Gimis, CliM-li-s U 
1! Sn-Mviiui-a.

On, lO-i -J F R;ma..Ii,l,, 1'J C.rfmiilt, Kfoe
fil'd (.Iriuigcr.

{'linkm, 107, N. lioiiiu J. 0. Gfiilitbj 0

8t. Albans Lodye, No. 114—Ed. Mc.Qiicitij
Clinton, Ko. 124.-Tlu.s. White, 11 Y 

Yiii'lti'o, G. S. Biilvor, J. G- Khijc.
II. T. Eitiiuiii iuiil Nt ilL Town^ciuh

311. Lebanon, Wo. J17.—James W Ijuieastcr, 
A. J. P.n.wji. S. B. ^V'aT(■rs.

Tiiticaroia, 122, M 13 Joiioi-, dV S Graiidy, W 
B Tnnier.

Frunklin, H)!). Wm. Y. Tlioniiisiui, E B 
Mu-.-e, ]'- l.oM-emhero.

Mt. Knerijy, -6 B Eloyd, il Ilah'y, W 
E Biillock.

Jldesville, IdO, C II Iloi'ton, I K Searhoro 
A R Yviing.

Bufah IM'je, 172.—A. A. Yelver, A ’ A 
' ]IatTir.gt..n, B. G. Cole, A. M. Wicker 

uiul Ji. M. Browu.m
Cary, ilb, A I> Blacwokod, P A Surivl, li 

II Jones.
ML Olicc,Mm T Albritton, Joel Lof-

tin, D Ivl M Jii^tiee.
Berea, 204—W H Kearns, F M Mea.loM-.s, R 

W Ili.'hgftod, E C Allen, A .Sherman. 
Lcbajion, JYo. 207.—Jno. If. Suiinnfrsett, 

Win. Merritt, W. S. P’rin.li;
3IcCi>r)mck, 22S, A. Da!ry»iiple‘ Nathan Dau 

gall, W 0 Thomas.
Lenoir, 2.‘W, Beuja S Gra<ly, John S Rizzell, 

S B i’akcrr, Jolin II Aldridge, Jacob P 
JIavjfer.

Wieeacon, 240, Norman L. Shaw, Matthew 
Brower, Win E. Pool.

lio-imtree, 243.—Allen Johnston, Sainind 
Quiiiceloy, Wm D Tucker, W T Motso- 
ley, F M Pittman, Henry F Brook.?. ^

3kevibern, 245, J E West, T Powora, E Huhl.a.
Cataicba Lodije, No. 248.—R. P. Rienhardt 

J. N. Long, D. W. Rtimsour.
Shiloh, 250, W. II. Gregory, I'tov E. Iliuw, 

T. J. Pittard,
Farviinyton, 265.—L. G. limit, W G 

Johnston, W- F. Furchea.
IFatauya, 273.—J. W. Council, J. Harding, 

L. L. Green.
Neio Lbcanon 314, Samuel Williams, John 

Jacobs, W M Spence.
Jermalem, 315—John 11 Davis, GooE Barn- 

hardt, Thomas M Bessent.
3l(itiamuskect, 328—S S Baer, J G NEfClond
Fayeltetnlle, 329, A S Ileido, W M, B E 

Sodberry, S W, and George P. McNoiH, 
J W.

3Ii. J/orm*, U D., J W Powell, J B Ph.i; 
lijis, W P Hines.

T. B. LYoN, :TK. K. DALUY. K. H. LYON.

{Late of ‘'JLdby

LYON, DAl.BY & CO.,
MASUFACTUKEKS OF

HE "AROMA

TOBACCO.
Diudiam, N. C.

Orders solicited—Agents wanted—Tobacco 
gne.rjintecd.

March 17th—Il-2m.

A. ilEAMS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

I liavo heard of a jioor sailor 
who had been little educated, but 
wlio had been converted, and 
knc'.v the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, wiiori he was dying very 
cheerfully and joyfully longed 
to depart. His vidt'o said to him: 
“But man, aint ye afeared to stand 
before tlio Judge?” “V/'oman,” 
said ho, “why should I bo' afoard 
of such a man as died for me.

of §uaS>or<iina.tL'
AKvj^OBEitird iiisdcT of
the Oriiisid }I..o«gc, So raise €oii- 
trihutlonsfor tHse ORhiiJS. AsyissHtfeJ

Ayncrican George Lodge, No 37—Dr C L 
Caniphell, H. C. Slivldry (.1. W. Spencer. 

Davie, 39, Tliomas J. Pugh, Joseph Cotton, 
Geo. A. TfiJly.

Hiram, 4f).-J. C. R. Little, T W 
Bhiko, A, H. .Winston.

Concord .58, IV G Lnwis, John W Cotton 
Ji.scpij P. Simirs.

AV.ACmi Xc.k. 6'V A. B. JiiH. W' V- Wlw-

POUSfl,
iVarranied to excel all others, or money 

liefunded.
The only Blacking that will polisli on oiled 

surface, it i.? guaranteed to }>resorve leather 
and make it pliant, requiring less quantity and 
time to pr<>duce a perfect gloss than any other, 
the brush to he applied immediately after jmt- 
ting on tho r>l;icldng. A perfect gios.s from 
this wHi not soil even wliito clothes. Wo 
guarantee it as rc-presented, and as for pat
ronage, strictly on its merits.

H. A. REAMS &• CO., Manufacturers,
Durham, N. G. •

This Blacking i.s recjmnnond ediu tho high
est terms, after trial, by Goo. F. Brown, J 
Howard Warner, New Yora; the I'resident 
and Professors of Wake Forest College; and 
a largo number of gentlemen in and around 
Durham, whose certifiicates liave been fur
nished the Mauiifaclurers.

CyI:' ; soliPi.ed and pr'jmptly fillcl.


